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OCT" We are pleased to learn that efforts
are about boinq-- made to form a volunteer
compan5r m our borough, under the new mi
litia law. A meeting- - for that purpose is to

be held on tlic Green, in front of the Semi- -

narv, ou Saturday afternoon. This is a move
in the right direction.

The Hew 10-4- 0 Loan.
The subscriptions to the 10-4- 0 loan re

ported on Tuesday, amount to 761,500.

For the last week they have averaged one

million of dollars per day. The loan is dai-

ly becoming more popular, and as it is being
sn rnnirilv taken ud. those of our citizens
who are looking for a safe investment should

bestir themselves and secure a share, before

it passes into the hands of the brokers exclu
sively.

A Solemn Occasion.

A grand inquest was held at the Court

House ou Monday eveuing last, on the
body of the defunct Democracy of the
country. Judge Coolbaugh, presided as
Chief Coroner, assisted by a number of

Yice Coroners. Most heart-rendin- g trib
utes were paid to the deceased, by emi

nent speakers of the party belonging to
this county. It was hoped by some that
an attempt would be made to resuscitate
that darling of all seedy politicians, "Re-

gular Nominations," but when the effort

was made it was found that the thin?
had so far decayed as to emit a smell
which even the most ardent could not
st;ind. Tlic occasion was indeed a most
solemn one, though there were but few

mourners present. Well, "Rest quiet cat
in peace."

Shooting Affair.
A quarrel took place, at a Yendue, at

Ousterhout's Tavern, in Jackson town-

ship, in this county,' on Saturday after-

noon Inst, which resulted in the Shoot-

ing of Charles Brock. Brock was lfit in
several places, aud severely, though we

believe not dangerously wounded. The
shooting was done by Michael Heller.
I'roni what we can learn we judge that
there was a general "sloshing around,"

Tfn the occasion, in-whi- all present took

part. Wc have heard both sides of the
story connected with the affair, but thej"

arc so directly contradictory of each oth-

er, that we deem it best to let the law

suit which is pendiug in the matter, de-

cide which is the true side.
Brdek is reported to be a deserter, and

when Capt. Boston's detectives essayed to

jirrest lirni, on several occasions, was

kept advised of their movements by the
very men who were concerned in the quar-
rel which led to his shooting. He and
they were "hale fellows well met' in
their opposition to the draft, and to every
thing else which tended io the advance-

ment of the Union cause. Xow, howev-

er, their fat of friendship has fallen into
the fire of hatred; and the friends are
very importunate in their desires to have
the Provost Marshal, arrest and return
Brock, whom they have rendered unfit
for service to the army. Verily their
Buzzards are returning home to roost.

THE NEW DEAFT.
The Draft in the 11th District, will com-

mence with Pike count)', at Easton, Pa. on
Thursday,- - June 2d. at 9 o'clock A. M.
The draft for the delinquent townships in
this County, will commence as follows:

Barrett, deficiency 10
Price, 11
Cooibaugh, 5
Eldrod, 18
Jackson, 18
M.. Smithfield, 12

Will be drafted, Saturday, June lllh.

Pocono, deficiency-Smithfiel- d, 1
G

Stroud, " 14
Tunkhannock, " 4
Tobylianna, 11

Will be drafted, Monday, June 13th.

Ihe above is a correct statement of the
deficient townships in Monroe county, and
unless their quotas are filled before the day
designated for draft, they will certainly be
drafted along with other deficient districts.
We learn that several of the above districts
have already filled their quota, ifsuch is the of
case and the deficiency set opposite the name thv
does not correspond with the papers in their

. ... ...nA.lfflnn 1. n r. I 1 1.11 ' e7Tr.r Tapply to Maj. C. Gilbert, A. A. P. M. G.
. o, t,, .. , . . .

xzi't opruce si. j. uiiaueipiiia, wiio will take .
i. i- - . ... . I

measures 10 aujust uie credits properly.
We take this opportunity of calling our

readers attention to section 3d of the amend- - V
ed Enrollment Act, which distinctly says:
" if the quota is not filled by draft, another
shall immediately follow, and be continued
until the quota is filled." Every person will tne
see by this that it is of personal interest to
eacn and every man liable to be dralted, that
every effort be made to induce the persons
fiist drafted, to report promptly at Head
quarters.

The draft for Pike County, will commence this
on Thursday, the 2d of June next.

flSyAs ignorance lies at the bottom of 20

all 'human kuo.wledge, the deeper you
penetrate, Ihe nearer you arrive (to it.

COURT.

The May sessions of the CourtS'Of this
County, commenced on Monday, all the
Judges present. But little business of im- -

Dortancc was transacted. For all practicable
numoses the Court adioumed on Tuesdav:LUp., n that for the

'

b . ., .., ...miwuu coinmeHceu agum ui uiuimug aim wi.
i"c it i i.i ii 1 , iiriiim in v. iui u. iiti. v ui Livu luiitiviJ x y i J -

The following licenses for public houses and

stores were granted :

Tavern Licenses.
George Knouss, Stroudsburgy
Charles Troch, (

Jaocb Knccht, t.

Melchoir Bossard, (

Augustus M. Jones, Stroud Tsp.- -

Thomas Brodhead, Smithficld.
Luke W. Brodhead, ii

Daniel A. Bush, tc

Benjamin F. Schafcr, Tunkhannock.
Henry Stoddart, Tobyhannah.
Casper II. Metzgar, tt

Reuben Hartzell, Ross.
Sarah Lessig, (

Jacob II. Stocker, ,

Jerome Fethenuan, Pocono.
Manasseh Miller,
Charles Brown, (

George Dottcr, Polk.
Jacob W. Kresge, (

Peter Keller, (

Henry Roth, -

Jonas Snyder,
Daniel Kerchner, .

Wilkinson Price, Barrett,
Lewis Long, Price,
Eleanor Moycr, Coolbaugh,
Samuel Cas?,
John W. Yothers,
Joseph Hawk, Eldred.
Thomas Mixscll,
Nelson Hefflefinger,
Philip Kresge, Chesnutliill,
Elizabeth Kresge,
John Merwine,
Butz & Altemose,
Jacob K. Shafer,
Charles D. Brodhead, it

James Place, M. Smithfield,
John H. Place, it

Charles Henrj', Paradise,
Charles Bossard, Hamilton,
Josiah Fenner, t

John J. Smith,
Thomas K. Heilcr,
Charles Say lor,
John R. Ouster hout, Jackson.

Liquor Stores.
Drcher & Bro. Stroudsburg,
Jimes Kintz, Paradise,
Jerome S. Williams, Hamilton.

Capture and Eecapture of the Steamer
Little "Ada."

We are indebted to our young friend
and former townsman J". D. Walton, A
A. Paymasters clerk, on board U. S.
Gunboat Winona, for the following ex-

tract from the Charleston Courier, giving
an account of the capture and recapture
of the Steamer "Little Ada." The
"Ada" is a regular Blockade Runner,
and it is a pity that the bold effort to

capture her should have failed:
From the Charleston Courrier,

April 1, 1S61.
A Yankee prisoner, named Charles

Maldom,, belonging to the Blockading
Steamer "Winona," was brought to the
city ou Suuday, from McClellanville, and
lodged iu Jail. It appears that the pris-

oner was one of a party sent from the
blockading Squadron in search of the
Blockade runner Little "Ada." Infor-
mation of her having ruu the blockade
had been given several days previously
1 rntoy a party ot eignt deserters, ine pns- -

oner states that they had been out in
their barges cruising around Bells Bay

l,f"' JU'V '0'"
hours, before they discovered the object
of their search. About six o'clock, Fri-

day morning, they horded the steamer,
laying at McClellanville, driving the crew
into the Cabin, setting a guard and tak-

ing possession of the vessel. The engi-

neer in the party immediately commenced
to get up steam when they were discov-

ered b3r our men at the Batteries, which
opened fire upon them with Grape, Can
ister and Shell C :!....uuiuu cxguu ui tuu Biiuu,
were fired, five of which struck the steam

I i

er. The Yankees left at the fifth shot,
all making their escape with the excep-
tion, of the above named prisoner, who
was knocked down by one of our fireman.
Our batteries were manned by Captain
Gaillan and Capt. Keiths artillery's com-

panies. The firing was excellent. One
shot took away the steps from the side of
the vessel, just as the engineer and sever-
al others stepped into a barge, and was
pushin rr ntrrr

THE LADIES FRIEND FOR JUNE.
The June number of this handsome

monthly opens with a fine steel enravinc
"The Youn" Brood." This is followed

i
i j t ta nrinnsninn penrnn imehinn i I

I "SZZ.Clluuuuiu buv ciu ui luusu uauuiiv irivuu uvJO --I I t..
two-doll- ar magazines. Then come a

to
number of well-execut-

ed wnnd onrrmv.. . ,
--- s. 0

lllos ni f Ii n T 'ifiliinna noon X'n I TT" ,v.tt, cv.,
sucn as ladies aIone knw ll0w to proper- -

value. A number ot engravings lllus- -

tratinj; "Arciikry for Ladies" is an
gle
itinteresting feature of this number. theAmong the literary articles we note no

Marriage of Co nvenience "The The
Heiress of .Nettlethorpe" (illustrated),
"Mabel's Mission, "Shadow and Sun
shine' "Margaret's Cross," "Richard ball.Graham's Love," "The Transformed Vil
lage" (illustrated), &c, &c. Altogether

is a very interesting number. Price
2.00 a year, (back numbers furnished); the

cents a single number.
Published by DEACON & PETER-

SON,
-- w

319 Walnut St. Philadelphia. pt
5
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BAftKS RETREATIN & SAFELY

LATER FROM SHERMAN.

HE IS ALL READY E0R ACTION".
,9.

.-- f --w n T"
1NO Jba'CGr irOID. UUbltJr.
liranfs Armv ureatiy oirengtueueu.

Supplies of All Kinds- - Plenty.

More Than Fill
. His Losses.

War Department Official Dispatches.

Sr.crctarif Stanton to uen. uix. juater
f

from Red Jiver.r-Al- l the' Gunboat

TZAr,Tv " u y f ,
treating toward tlic Mississijypi- - jua- -

t fmm. Sherman m is all Krarh,J' . M
to- - Jcesume Operations Jit Lnspt
more titan Replaced iVb Later from
Grant or Butler Our Armies jbtron
ger and better Supplied now than
when Urant opened thc Campaign.

Washington, May 23, 1861
Maj.-Ge- n. Dix: Dispatches from Maj

Gen Canby, dated "Mouth of Bed lliver,
at Midnight, May

.
lo, state

lilt
that Admir

al Irorter nas lust arrived, xne remain
der of the gunboats will arrive to-nig- ht

Gen. Banks will probably reach Semmes- -

port, on the Atcnafalaya,
A dispatch from Admiral Fortcr, da

ted "ou board the flag-shi- p Black Hawk,
mouth of lied lliver, May 16," states
that the portion of the squadron above the
falls at Alexandria have been released from
their uupleasant fix, owing the indefat
igable exertions of Licut.-Co- l. Baily, REBELS DEIVEN FROM THEIR Eff-iu- g

Engineer of the 19th Army Corps, TRENCILMENTS.
who proposed aud built a tree-da- m of GOO

feet across the river at the lower falls.
t 1 11111.1 1.wnicn enauieu an tnc vessels to pass m

safety, the back water of the Mississippi
reaching Alexandria, and allowing them
to pass over all the shoals and thc obstruc
tions planted by the enemy to a point of
safety. Lieut-Co- l. Bailey will be im
mediately nominated for distinguished
aud meritorious services.

An unofficial report from Cairo, dated
3Iay 22, states that the army and gun
boats were all safe at the mouth of the
lied Kiver and Semmesport.

Major-Ge- n. Sherman, by a dispatch
dated 8-3- 0 p.m, last night, reports that he
would De ready oy tins morning to resume
his operations. Returned veterans and
regiments, he says, have more than re
placed all losses and- - detachments.

e have no official reports since my
last telegram irom Uen. Grant or Gen.
Butler.

Umcial reports ot this .Department
show that withiu eight days after the bat- -

tle at Spottsylvania Court House, many
thousaud veteran troops have been for--

warded to uen. brant.
The whole army amply

subsistence. structive
Upward of twenty thousand sick and

wounded nave Deen transported troin the
held ot battle to the Washington hospi- -

tals, and placed under surgical care.
Over eight thousand prisoners have

been transported from the field to prison
an.a amouncs artillery andafovs ,arSf ?5

r r ' ""jt"o"
broun-h- t awav.

3 J
Several thousand fresh cavalry horses

have been forwarded to the army, and
the grand Army of the Potomac is now
iuny as strong m numbers, and better

supplied, and furnished, than
wheu the campaign opened.

Several thousand have
also been forwarded to otlicr armies in
the field, and ample supplies to all.

During the same time, over 80,000 vol- -

unteers lor iuu days nave been muster--

ed llltO the SerVlCC, Clothed, armed. O- -
. 'J 1

quippeu.
.

auu transported to their respec- -
Tillivu uumuuus.

This statement is due to the chiefs of
rr .. .3 1 Tii .

""5 oum uuu uureaus, ana tneir re- -
spctive, corps, to whom thc credit be
longs. E. M. STANTON,

Secretary "War.

Tlic Advance on Two lines
of the hncmy's Worcs Carried The
Third too Formidable for Assault. --

Our Losses 1,000.
Headquarters Ai;my of the Potomac, ")

6 p. m ; May 18, 1864. f
Early yesterday it was determined to

attack this morning. At first the deci
sion was to try a movement unon the
left, with the view turning the enemy's
rifc,,,fci but latc inthe afternoon, it beiu
WX tnat the enemy must have seen

UnrlTh v MWA'a w mat ul'ou. uie ,e")
uw ui uivuia uuu in (j i i ii ir is i:i. i

1 avrir - ililrt fhnrn as had honn ovnantnil Mm inUnZ "Z" WS
r"" iv;aBi;, uuu um unar I"rps were moved during the night

the extreme rlht. The ass-mlf- c was.1 . . .' .oe at Wright at the rMit
! ... P. . O )

uuuuuuk. joining witli ins left, and 13urn- -
side and Warren still further to the left,

U1L or?.cr uicy are named. The struff- -

actually begun soon after daybreak
nas proved abortive. The losses of

day I estimate at 1,000, and wo hold
more ground than in thn mnmimr

day's work has been unsuccessful'
lhe .Zxi Corps, having less distance to

pass, and being first placed on the road
were soonest in position, and opened the

The divisions of Barlow and Gib-
bon, with the Corcoran Legion, just

up from Washington, moved up-
on the enemy's works immediately, while A

Oth Corps, Weill's and Rickett's divi-
sions, did the same a moment later a lit-
tle further to the right. Each of the

-m- aiuua-cuaijy uarneu cue CWO lines
works, and each, of the four djyisiouJ

commanders halted his men on approach-

in" the third line, and refrained from at--

Act--

G21 SKTS ot rest

abatis fifteen t twenty rods
. . , .i t I i i. I

II ") " O - ' .
the. division creuerals instantly and simul- -

i eouslv saw thev could not carry the
. .I e ,1.1 fir

obstacles that conirontea tncm. iucan -

UJIa t.liftv were subiected to a fatal ar--iJ.;i,l ' Unm;,MM
i
nnrl fhnre was no onnortunitv of inflicting
a compensating loss. The whole line
withdrew, and so ended a movement
wbifih seemed to nrbmise large success.
During these two or three hours, Burn- -

side at the center and Warren at the left,
were subjected to severe shelling, and
filied their in return. Burn- -own guns
r. . . . ... i ... ,
side was compelled to witnaraw His Head- -

nuarters behind the cover ot an eminence,
s0 thick and iatal tell tne snot and shell,
By 10 o'clock the affair was over. New
plans were formed at once, and move-

ments made accordingly, whereof it is
not proper yet to speak.

The Corcoran legion suffered most se- -

verelyj witness the accompanying partial
list of casualties. By far the largest loss
was inflicted by the enemy's artillery,
which he has had ample time to place in
position. I have never before seen such

1- -vo never heard of ao many hai,breadth
nsenne. Jiorses seemed to De narticuiar -
, r. ,

-
.
- 4

I i .1 i..i.T'T,'Ivnnr n.ivs thp.sfi .irmifis have heen ma.J 7 : :
neuvering little fighting, but a contest
of generalshiD. The enemy isauiet, anda 1 v a. '
hits back only when hit. He is sullen,
aud purely on the defensive. Neverthe
less, I am convinced there are more
things in Grant s philosophy than he
dreams of. Await the development of
these and possess your souls in Pf ie"ce- -

C.A.I.

Another Victory
IN VIRGINIA

GBANT'S AEMY
CROSSING- - THE SOUTH ANNA.

Lee Falling back to

Washington, May 2410 P. M.
To Major General Dix, Ar. I

V despatch, dated at 11 o'clock last
. .It.. 1 nnignt, states tnat tne army moved irom

its position to the ATorth Anna,
closely JL.ce s army. The oth and 6th
Corps marched by way of Harris' store to
Jenco ord, and the oth Corps succeed- -

ed in effecting a crossing and getting in- -

to position without much opposition.
Shortly after, however, thev were vio- -

leutly attacked, aud handsomely repulsed
the assault, which was without much loss
to us. We captured some prisoners.
Everything looks exceedingly favorable
to us.

inother despatch, giving in detail the
movements of our corps, and sneaking of
the rebel assault on Gen. Warren's posi--

tion, savs "he was attacked with great ve- -

hemency, aud I have never heard more
rapid or massive firing, either of artillery

I

position attacked by Gen. Hancock, the
rebels were entrenched, and in consider
able force between the creek he had
crossed and the river, aud made a perti
nacious resistance to his onset, but be-

fore dark he had forced them from their
works, and driven them across the stream.)

It is also said that in these
ments the slaughter of the enemy was ve
ry great. Uur losses were inconsiderable.
rpu VT 1 1 : t- i.MI

and suffered especially from canister.
A despatch from General Grant this

morning at o 0 ciock nas also been re
ceived. It states that the enemy have
fallen back from

. XT
North Anna, and

we arc in pursuit. isegroes wno nave
come in say that Lee is falling back to
Richmond?

Other official despatches from head
nimrfnra anv thnt Hone Wfi rrfn Rum.I. . .
side, and Hancock arc pushing forward

w-
after the retreatm" armv. (Jen. Av.'irrnn
captured a good number prisoners last
evening but has not had time to count
them or ascertain his loss.

Gen. Hancock, in storming the rifle- -

pits this side of the river, last
took between 100 and 200 prisoners, and
drove many rebels into the river, where
they were drowned.

General Warren also captured some
official papers, and among them an order
calling out all the boys, 17 years age,
to garrison llichmond. Thc
men and musicians are also ordered into
the ranks.

is supplied or musketry." The attack resulted in a
full rations of repulse of the enemy. At the

equipped,

of

Wednesday

of

sunrise,

brought

penetrable

following

he

of

evening,

of
ambulance

morninc:, aud will be at Jiiiiora it.

' I in
JNo despatches have been received from 1

General Sherman to-da- y, and none are ed

expected for several days.
iini.i.n t nnn.. 1 1 i n h i, nnn ixyejjijuiuneai num. uuiiunu. jjuuui. .

"coivod to-da- y, relating chiefly to
ti, n.., ,Mnaiiiu lusuciibDU juivW

Admiral Lee, in a telegram dated the
22d, to the Secretary of the Navy, states
that last Saturday night the enemy at--

tacked the army, and were handsomely
repulsed.

A despatch from Major General Can- -iZZ,1 ' tin il lnau arnveu at csemmesporc yesteraay, er.and would be at Morganza to-da- y.

The armv is in better condition than heart
was exnootnd., and will soon be rendv, tn
assume offensive - to

LITIIUTW TI J'I A ATfl'l AT Ixjjj i xvi iu. oxiiii our
Secretary of War. May

Washington, May 24, 1864. A

j. ne linage, over tnc Maiiapony oock- -

pied.
A despatch dated from the

Ay oftho Potoma, Guipoey's Sta- -

tion, 3Iay 22, says.thQ-advan.c- o of.the

army under General Hancock arrived at
Milrbrd-yesterday- , and met a force of the
enemy mere, saia to De j.o,vvv birong,
and drove them through the town
pursued them some distance. Our loss is

I urn. nnwn t ri nrrnni-- titoc mnn a nn rim
i T . - , . . ..

I Headquarters train near brumney S Cita
tion yesterday afternoon. The 114th

I T)AnnnTtlrfnrtin r rrt 1.1 ?Oil,rrcuuajuuum uuaco, nu tuo
Pennsylvania, lormed in Jme, and drove
tk rche s rthft flth V mnin fWlriA
across the bridge. One of the 68th
Pennsylvania was killed and two or three
wounded. Several prisoners were captued.

May 22 10 P.M. Gen. Hancock is
seven miles south of Bowling Green, and
occupies the bridge over the Mattapony
river. Uur cavalry had a good deal ot
fighting, but drove the enemy all the
. ...I r itime, uur position is now acemeu lm
portant, and llichmond is in greater dan
ger man ever,

Distances from Richmond.
The Wilderness, west of Chancellorville

is, on an air line, fifty-fiv- e miles from
Richmond, and it is about the same dis
tance from Washington. Germania Ford
is exactly sixtv miles from llichmond. and
so is Orange Court House. By a straight
line, Harrison's Point, on the James river,
is twenty miles irotn llichmond, and City
Point seventeen. Hickstord, for which
place a strong coIumn of

u i ift r .1.; tw nave iuiu iuu auuin aiuc ui tJuiiieH.
is sixty nines soutn ot inciimond, and the
l -- j it i,:i. :t : i. i w 1

uriugu iueiu, wiuuu it is expuuieu will DC

destroyed, is over the Heherrin. Fort
X'uIUUq 10 iuuii uiiibii uviun JLUUMUIUUU

Spottsylvania Court House, mentioned
in the despatches from the scat of war in
Virginia, is thc county seat of Spottsyl-
vania county. It is a village of less than
two hundred resident inhabitants, situated
on the Po, (or Ta) river, a branch of the
Mattapony. It is twenty or twenty-tw- o

miles east of Orange Court House, about
fourteen miles south-eas- t of Fredericks-
burg, and, by the course of the roads,
sizty-fiv- e miles northwest of Richnond.

Ari00d-"- G

Denver City, May 22, 186-1- .

Cherry Creek, which "has been dry
within and several miles above this city
since 1859, suddenly filled with water at
midnight on the 19th inst., overflowing
its banks, submerging West Denver, aud
doing immense damage to property

Fifteen or twenty persons have been
drowned and about fifty dwellings swept
away.

Larc numbers of catte and sheep arc
drowned.

Among the buildings destroyed are
The Rock Mountain JVcics office, the
City Hall, aud several otlicr brick build
ings,

All bridges across Pattce and Cherry
Creeks were swept away, hundreed of
farms for miles above and below them,
with their irrowinir crops, were conmletelv
ruined. Some nlaces are covered with
water from six to twelve inches deep

The loss of property is estimated to 0
vcr a million at dollars

Sigle's Fight at BTewmaiket.
An officer who participated in the

engagement of the 12th inst.. at .New
market, under Gen. Sigel, writes as
lows: "The fighting was terrific, the
mos1tJso ,f any battle in the Valley. W
could only bring about 5,000 men into
the fight; the enemy numbered 10,000 to
18,000, and fought like devils. Our cav-

alry behaved badly, and some of the in-

fantry no better; but the latter were
rallied, the cavalry could not be. Gen.
Sigel was in thc front, and in the thick
of the battle all day, encouraging, direct-
ing, and leading thc men. Thc bullets
were dense all about him; one or two of
his staff were slightly injured, several
had horses shot under them.

latamoras Fracas between Mexicans
and Frenchmen.

Late intelligence from Matamoras rop- -

sents things as very unsettled, and the
bad feeling existing between the native
and French residents had ripened into an
actual outbreak.

General Cortinas and staff, while riding
through the streets, were insulted by
Frenchmen and a general quarrel ensued.
Weapons were drawn and freely used by
both parties. Uortinas adjutant general,
durius the melee, shot one frenchman
dcad and anotuer was arrested and ex- -

ecuted the next day by Cortinas. Much
excitement prevailed, aud many of the
Irench residcuts were leaving thc city.

fiST" Andrews, one of the leaders of the
riot, in the City of New York, last July,
was tried, convicted, and sentenced, on

Tuesday, for conspiring to levy war a- -

gainst the United States, under the
of Congress of July, 1861. When asked
if he had auvthiujr to say why sentence

. ,. ,
iyi h 1 1 n r onnnnh nnrl f hn I 'nn r nwAtAnH6 "V" M"
to sentence him to imprisonment, at

hard labor, in the State Prison for three

,
un Uie l JUX msi' ai vv,,ue iUarsn' Mmx--

gomery county, Pa., (Friends Ceremony)
William B. Palmer, of Stroudsburg, Pa. and
Lydia Anna Phipps, of the former place.

CrA generous supply of cake and wine

ZZJTZ nnmrui tiiL iju.ii iui uiu ni-in-iKuiun uuui1 1 J 1 I

Whlln illCKliocinir tlin rrrrit nlA. I

yearned towards them, and we could to
resist the desire to give a hearty amon

General Sheridan was at Dunkirk thisLhould not bc pr0nounced, he madca lon- -l

uuvu

not
operations,

Rebel Force driven tJirough MilfovdAndlmy nought ofill, with snarling roplevies,
my Tt'7 iT If I IT!...In i 1 11?

headauarters
at,

uoui

fol

act

the sentiment volunteered by tho imp of 01tu

tl.i:l. J""uaiiiuiianuiuiu;
William and Lydia, without alloy,

long-lif- o of happiness fully enjoy;

uvujips jrom uouuimg io levies,
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Peter A. Parview, lately a clerk injhe
employ of the Adams Express Company,
has been committed on a change of cm--
Dezznng tunds ot the Company to the
amount of 2,500:

TM IH THE MARKET.
I'm not a superfluous man.
Though dach twenty-firs- t one may be",
And maidens I'd have you to know,
My hand and my heart are yet free.

I'm good-lookin- g, good-natur- ed and fitted'
I believe some one's life path to cheer ;
But alas! I'm bashful and waiting
Advances from yon this Leap Year.

I'm not over fastidious surely.
But I wish that my wooer might be,
In looks, qualities, wealth and the like,
A suitable partner for me.

Perhaps 'twill be a word in my favor,
To say that I dress in good style.
That my clothes arc procured each season
At the Emporium of Fashion ofPylc.
A large and most beautiful stock ofCIothsj

Cassimeres and Vestings are to be had at
POLE'S Easton Hall of Fashion, opposite
thc 01d Easton Bank

"RTTP1?" "RTPTPT?

At Christian's on Saturday evening
next. The usual accompaniements of
Schweitzer, Bologue, Oysters, &c, on
hand, and served in superior style. Drop
in and try the refreshing beverage

"uj 1. m, .nn

Caution.
The public are hereby notified that I

have this day loaned to my father, llu-dol- ph

lvintucr, thc following property,
viz:

Three colts, one a gray three yeare old
this Spring, one a gray two years old this
Spring, the other a sucking colt, bay.
One Bay mare, about six years old, and
two cows, one black four years old, and
the other a red, five year old. Also; one
Buggy Wagon and a sett of Harness. All
persons arc cautioned against meddling
with the above mentioned property.

SOLOMON KLXTNER.
Stroudsburg, May 7, 1S61. St.

Glorious News :

Thankful for the very liberal patronage al-

ready bestowed upon them in theirnew loca-
tion, the undersigned would inform their mer-
cantile friends, that they have just got in a
large addition to their already extensive
stock of

Hosiery,
Grlove,

trimmings,
and YANKEE NOTIONS generally, from
which customers can select rare bargains.
As these goods were purchased before the
new Tarilf Laws went into operation, the
undersigned will be able to fill the orders of
Merchants at even less than New York
wholesale Prices. We solicit a call.

SONTflEIMEll & HERRMANN.

9Aft DOZEN GENUINE BUCKSKIN
VvGL0VES & MITTENS, a scarce and

valuable article, of which Merchants 'would
do well to secure a supply early. For sale
by

SONTIIEIMER & HERRMANN.
Stroudsburg, May 19, 1864. tf.

Brown & Keller,
DEALERS

flocks, Watches, Jewelry, Silver
Ware, Piatcu Ware, Books,

Stationery, Wall Paper,
Notions, &c., c

They have reccntlv Dtirchased "MEL-ICIC- S

OLD STAND,'' and with increased
facilities fur business, nnd a determination
to please, feel justified in ? the con--
tinued patronage of the old customers of this
establishment, in constant communication
with Importers in Nuw York nnd Phila-
delphia, and in possession of peculiar ad-

vantages in this respect, they nre prepared
to sell CLOCKS, WATCHES &. JEW
ELRY, of sunerior mukc and finish, nn u-n- ll

also as of cheaper character, at remarkably
low rates.

They also keep constantly on hand the
"est quality of
Silver and Plated Ware, Tea Spoons, Cos- -

tors, Spectacles, Razors, Pen-knives- ?

Scissors, and all sorts of Cutlery ;
Toys of all kinds, Childrens

Carriages, Bird cages,
fishing Tackle,

Baskets, Guns and Pistols, Lamps of. Mf;
kinds and Fixtures ; Superior Sewing
Machines, Clothes Wringers, School'-Books- ,

Miscellaneous and Blank
Books, Ledgers and Day
Books, Paper, Envelopes,

reus, Ink, cj-c-
,

ij-- c.

Pholograph Frames, Wall Paper, Windofr
wanes, ana fruit Vans of every de--

scriplion.
Lamp Burners altered. Repairing of Clocks;
Watches and Jewelry attended to promptly
and satisfactorily. Orders taken for S)lve
Ware and filled with dispatch.

Stroudsburg, May 19, 16G4. tf r -

Just Received,
AT

MOWN & KELLER'S,
a 1 i f r T t.

S

take the place of Solid Silver Ware- -
Having made a large purchase, thev are-ona-

.

10 bUPPv "ouscKQepers at astonishingly
Call and examine

Stroudsburg, May 0th, 1864.

WHITE'S HOTEL.
Centre Square, Ea3ton, Pa.,
Samuel Hayd en, Proprietor..
03" Terms Moderate. Jft

2 ocouneoiio,; from this Hotel
a S

May 5, 1801. 3m.
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